Bedroom Cleaning:
1. Remove cobwebs
2. Clean coving, picture rail, cornice/ curtain rails
3. Clean and polish mirrors, pictures
4. Spot clean walls
5. Clean plugs, sockets, light switches, lamp shades, light fittings
6. Clean fire surround and radiators/ behind radiators
7. Wipe down doors and on top of doors
8. Wipe down skirting boards all wooden furniture carefully of dust
9. Wash windows internally, window sills, window ledges
10. Clean inside, outside and on top of cupboards and wardrobes
11. Clean behind and under furniture (if furnished accommodation)
12. Move mattresses and vacuum under
13. Vacuum and mop (if relevant) floors
Living/ Dining Area Cleaning:
1. Remove cobwebs
2. Clean coving, picture rail, cornice/ curtain rails
3. Clean and polish mirrors, pictures
4. Clean and polish windows internally, window sills, window ledges
5. Wipe down doors and clean on top of doors
6. Clean skirting boards and all wood works carefully of dust
7. Clean light switches, plugs, sockets, light fittings, lamp shades
8. Clean inside, behind and on top of cupboards and furnishings
9. Dust and polish all surfaces
10. Clean fire surround and radiators/ behind radiators
11. Upholstery vacuumed, cushions moved and cleaned underneath
12. Vacuum and mop (if relevant) floors
Hallway & Stairs Cleaning :
1. Remove Cobwebs
2. Clean coving, picture rail, cornice/ curtain rails
3. Clean and polish mirrors, pictures
4. Clean and polish windows internally, window sills, window ledges
5. Wipe down doors and on top of doors
6. Wipe down skirting boards and all wood works of dust
7. Wipe down stairway, banister and railings
8. Clean lights switches, plugs, sockets, lights fittings, lamp shades
9. Clean inside, behind and on top of cupboards and furnishings
10. Dust and polish all surfaces
11. Clean radiators/ behind radiators
12. Vacuum and mop (if relevant) floors

Kitchen Cleaning
1. Clean and polish inside and outside of all kitchen cupboards and drawers
2. Clean internally and externally fridge (freezer only if defrosted)
3. Wipe down microwave from inside and outside
4. Clean inside and outside of washing machine, soap dispenser and filters
5. Clean dishwasher from inside and out
6. Clean and degrease inside of oven, polish outside chrome
7. Clean and polish hob/ grill
8. Clean, degrease and polish extractor fan
9. Remove mould and grease from wall tiles, wash down and polish
10. Clean exterior of all kitchen appliances such as kettle, toaster, etc.
11. Wash down and polish all kitchen countertops
12. Remove lime scale and polish sink/ shine taps
13. Clean windows from the inside; wipe down window sills/ window ledges
14. Wipe down all woodwork (doors, door frames, skirting boards)
15. Wipe down radiators
16. Clean plugs, light switches
17. Spot clean walls
18. Dispose of all rubbish
19. Clean and polish rubbish bins from inside and outside
20. Vacuum and wash hard floors
Bathroom Cleaning:
1. Clean and polish bath
2. Wash shower cabinet/ screen from inside and out/ de-scale and polish
3. Clean and disinfect toilet from inside and out
4. Wash and de-scale basin/ shine taps
5. Wash down tiles and remove mould
6. Clean mirrors
7. Wipe clean cupboards/shelving/ surfaces
8. Clean windows from inside, wipe down window sills/ window ledges
9. Wipe down door/ frames/ skirting boards
10. Wipe clean towel rail
11. Vacuum and sanitise floors

Please note that our End of Tenancy Cleaning does not include professional Carpet Cleaning which
would be subject to additional charge. Outside window cleaning is not included in this service.

